
TROOP 152 – SUMMER CAMP 2020 

“WE IMPROVISED, WE ADAPTED, and WE OVERCAME!” 

 

Thank you all for being so patient, and at the same time enthusiastic, about our upcoming “Summer Camp.”  

Below are the details for next week.  Please call or text Mr. Ritzinger if you have any questions or concerns, as 

I’m sure I’ve missed something. 

 

WHO: ALL Scouts of Troop 152 

WHAT: Summer Camp 2020 

WHEN: Monday, June 29, 9:00 am through Wednesday, July 1, 12:30 pm AND Thursday, July 2,. 9:00 am through 

Saturday, July 4, 12:30 pm. 

WHERE: “Ritzinger Farm”, 2036 Coon Rd, Copley, OH 44321. 

WHY: Because, 1) we’re scouts - it’s what we do; and, 2) it’s just not summer without summer camp. 

HOW: 1) With the several Merit Badge Counselors within our troop who are eager to catch up on their “hour a 

week” commitment; 2) at a private location large enough to host the troop; and, 3) with Social Distancing. 

 

The basic schedule is as follows: 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

0700  Flag raising Flag raising  Flag raising Flag raising 

0730  Breakfast Breakfast  Breakfast Breakfast 

0800       

0830       

0900 MB Session 1 MB Session 1 MB Session 1 MB Session 1 MB Session 1 MB Session 1 

0930       

1000 MB Session 2 MB Session 2 MB Session 2 MB Session 2 MB Session 2 MB Session 2 

1030       

1100 MB Session 3 MB Session 3 MB Session 3 MB Session 3 MB Session 3 MB Session 3 

1130       

1200       

1230 LUNCH LUNCH GO HOME LUNCH LUNCH GO HOME 

1300       

1330 Siesta Siesta  Siesta Siesta  

1400 MB Session 4 MB Session 4  MB Session 4 MB Session 4  

1430       

1500       

1530 MB Session 5 MB Session 5  MB Session 5 MB Session 5  

1600       

1630       

1700       

1730 DINNER DINNER  DINNER DINNER  

1800       

1830       

1900 Free Time Free Time  Free Time Free Time  

1930       

2000       

2030       

2100       

2130       

2200       

2300 LIGHTS OUT LIGHTS OUT  LIGHTS OUT LIGHTS OUT  

 

 

 

 

 



MERIT BADGE SELECTION / SCHEDULES: 

Scouts selected their choice of merit badges (MB) this past week (we are offering 15).  The MB schedule for 

scouts is posted as a separate document on the troop website (“Scout Merit Badge Schedule”).  Any session in 

which a scout is not signed up for a specific MB can be used as free time.   If a scout wishes to add a MB to his 

schedule, please see Mr. Ritz on Monday, or call/text prior to then. 

 

MERIT BADGE PREREQUISITES: 

The only MB prerequisites at this time are as follows: 

 CITIZENSHIP in the WORLD – Review and download (or outline) the "Citizenship in the World Merit 

Badge Workbook" at:  ussscouts.org/mb/worksheets/citizenship-in-the-world.pdf.  Scouts should select 

topics/subtopics of interest and using available on-line resources (and the Merit Badge pamphlet if possible), 

complete as much of the workbook as possible in advance, and "be prepared" to discuss their answers (and 

interests!). 

 MUSIC – Requirement 3b) Interview an adult member of your family about music.  Find out what the 

most popular music was when (s)he was your age.  Find out what his/her favorite music is now and listen to 

three of your relative’s favorite tunes with him/her.  Play three of your favorite songs for your relative and 

explain why you like these songs. Ask what (s)he thinks of your favorite music. 

 WOODWORK – Bring your Totin’ Chip if you’ve already earned it. 

 DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY – Requirement 5b) Using an internet search engine (with your parent’s 

permission), find ideas about how to conduct a troop court of honor or campfire program.  Print out a copy of 

the ideas from at least three different websites, and bring to camp with you.  Requirement 5c) Use a web 

browser to connect to an HTTPS (secure) website (with your parent’s permission). Be prepared to explain how to 

tell whether the site’s security certificate can be trusted, and what it means to use this kind of connection. 

 

TRANSPORTATION: 

All scouts should arrive between 8:00 – 9:00 am on Monday and Thursday.  PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR OWN 

TRANSPORTATION OR CAR POOL WITH SOMEONE!  I realize work schedules may interfere with transportation.  

If you need to get here earlier or later, please call/text Mr. Ritzinger.  Any arrival time can be accommodated.  If 

you absolutely cannot get your scout here on Monday and/or Thursday, call/text Mr. Ritzinger so a solution can 

be found! 

 

SOCIAL DISTANCING: 

We will be observing social distancing guidelines/recommendations, especially due to the recent spike in Covid-

19 cases around the country.  MASKS should be brought and worn (if you don’t have a mask, use your 

neckerchief!).  Purell wipes are available (each scout will get a pack). You can also bring your own hand sanitizer.  

TENTING should be limited to ONE PERSON per tent (EXCEPTION: family members may tent together).  Physical 

distancing will be observed as much as practical during MB sessions.  We all want to stay healthy and have a 

great time! 

 

CAMPING: 

Scouts are permitted to camp MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY nights.  Bring your own tent, use a 

troop tent, borrow a tent, use a hammock, build a shelter, sleep “under the stars.”  ALL TENTS, SHELTERS, and 

HAMMOCKS MUST BE TAKEN DOWN WEDNESDAY B EFORE YOU GO HOME.  You can leave them here in the 

barn, but they have to come down.  IF YOU DO NOT WANT TO CAMP, DAILY PARTICIPATION IS ALSO PERMITTED.  

You just need to get here and get home every day…somehow. 



REQUIRED GEAR: 

Plan as you would for a weekend type campout versus a week long summer camp.  You will be going home on 

Wednesday, after all. You can restock supplies then.  So…changes of clothes, closed toe shoes, sleeping gear, 

rain gear, mess kit, water bottle, Scout Handbook, paper/notebook, pencil/pen, tent, hammock, swim trunks 

(maybe a homemade slip-n-slide?), etc.  BRING/WEAR CLASS A UNIFORM! We’ll take a troop picture for 

memories.  Class B/casual attire can be worn every day.  EVERY SCOUT SHOULD BRING A CAMP CHAIR to use 

during MB sessions.  Also, bikes and fishing gear can be brought, as we will try to get a ride in, as well as a trip to 

Silver Creek Metro Park for a brief, relaxing fishing session.  Games can be brought, as well. 

  

MEALS: 

Meals will be provided, as follows: Monday/Thursday – lunch, dinner; Tuesday/Friday – breakfast, lunch, dinner; 

and, Wednesday/Saturday – breakfast.  Mrs. Ritzinger has developed a menu based on scout recommendations.  

She will be preparing almost all meals (Cooking MB will be preparing two lunches). 

 

COST: 

As stated at meeting, the cost of this camping experience will be the actual cost of food and paper products 

divided by scouts attending (anticipated at $25 or less).  The only additional cost anticipated is for GOLF MB 

(driving range and course fees). 

 

MEDICAL: 

If you are taking ANY medications, please follow our normal requirements and provide meds and instructions to 

Mr. Ritzinger.  If your last medical form was from June 2019, please UPDATE PARTS A&B AND BRING IT WITH 

YOU.  Last year’s med forms expire June 30. 

 

BSA INSURANCE POLICY: 

As previously discussed at meeting, as well as with our Committee and Charter Organization (FUMC), GTC/BSA 

policy states BSA insurance will only apply when camping at an Ohio BSA registered facility.  We are not.  If this is 

an issue for you, please stay home.  Several adults will be on hand at all times.  All Youth Protection guidelines 

will be in place.  We will keep your scout as safe as we normally do on campouts.  Safety guidelines and rules will 

be discussed with scouts Monday morning prior to starting our day. 

 

FAMILY PICNIC: 

A family picnic was originally considered and announced at meeting.  Due to the recent spikes in Covid-19 across 

the country, as well as the potentially large size of such a gathering (100+ people), THERE WILL NOT BE A PICNIC 

at this time.  Please return home at the close of MB sessions on Saturday, July 4, and enjoy the time with your 

family.  Hopefully, should conditions allow, we will gather for our annual Court of Honor/Family Picnic the last 

Sunday of August to celebrate and honor our scouts and their many accomplishments. 

 


